on PBO film and fiber were measured. Preliminary Venus balloon material requirements has been cleveloped.
INTRODUCTION
In keeping with the desire for I!smaller, faster, cheaper, better missions", JPL has been exploring the possibility of using balloons to make in situ measurements of the Venus atmosphere and surface.
Studies are underway of various types of Venus aero vehicles including aerostats and balloons, blimps and aircraft.
Such vehicles could carry out a wide range of Venus exploration tasks including atmospheric structure circulation, composition, surface morphology, and mineralogy.
A number of concepts "2 for balloon altitude control have been developed such that temperature differentials in a planet's atmosphere can be used to provide the energy necessary to ascend and descend.
In the most promising concepts, a fluid is evaporated in the lower, warmer atmosphere, thus filling a balloon and generating buoyancy for ascent. The fluid condenses in the upper, cooler atmosphere, thus decreasing buoyancy and allowing redescent.
Aero vehicle concepts include ,systems which can bob up and down between lower, hotter altitudes where surface measurements can be made, and higher (cooler) altitudes were phase change materials (used to protect electronics at lower altitudes) can cool, solar energy can be collected and stored, and where data can be transmitted to the Earth. Such concepts must be able to withstand the temperature and pressure near the surface, traverse the cloud layers, and survive exposure to corrosive sulfuric acid, cloud droplets.
The Venusian atmospheric environment is shown schematically in under study can go all the way to the surface where composition measurements can be made. These concepts rely on phase-change materials (typically water) to protect conventional electronics and sensors from the high temperature (460°C) environment. In addition, systems must be designed to withstand the 90 atm surface pressure. Such a balloon must make periodic excursions to high altitudes to replenish the water ice used to cool electronics. Electrical energy may also be extracted from turbines during this bobbing motion through the atmosphere.
Another VBOB can traverse the Venus atmosphere from a height of 60 km to a dept of from 30 km to the surface. Water ice is used as the Phase Change Material (PCM) for temperature control of the hardware in the gondola. Water ice is generated while at high altitudes, and gradually melts at lower altitudes. When the balloon is at high altitudes (60 km, -10"C) a diode reflux heat pipe insures refreezing As the balloon descends, the methylene chloride heats up. When the water ice used to cool the payload starts to become depleted, the balloon must ascend. Tc) achieve this, a valve is released which allows the methylene chloride vapor to fill the secondary balloon, thus providing added buoyancy. When the balloon reaches higher altitudes, the methylene chloride again condenses and returns to its small pressure vessel giving the balloon negative buoyancy for its return descent to the surface. After evaluating several materials on the market, Polybenzoxazole
(PBO) appears to be the leading candidate that could meet the p materials requirements at this tj.me. A similar material, Polybenzothiazole (PBT) might also be an excellent candidate;
however it is available only on a laboratory scale.
TECHNICAL APPROACH
The technical approach involved clevelopment of balloon material s acquisition of PBO film, fabric and l%@d{ &7,)xtL?), d
nzox~~le (PIBO). For evaluation. The initial testing was planned to be on film to see if the film jt,sel.f is adequate for Venus applications. This would be simpler than developing composite films with a fabric core, but such a composite film will likely be considerably more rugged. F'inal.ly, an appropriate composite film will be manufactured from the fabric core, and tests will be conducted on the composite. The following tasks are planned:
q Characterization of PBO film,. PIBO film and PBO adhesive. Primary emphasis will be placed on measurements in the range 400-5000C. 
PBO composite fabrication and baseline evaluation
The fabrication of the ballc)on material. from fabric will require a high temperature adhesive sealer for laminating PBO film on the surface of the PBO fabric. After discussion with Dow Chemical, PIBO was identified as a candidate coating/sealjng material.
PIBO is a film forming PBO copolymer, soluble in organic solvents.
It has high temperature properties comparable to PBO and can be applied on the fabric using a commercial coater. q Impact of mission temperature profile (cycling) on material properties.
As previously indicated, the mission may require periodic, short (less than two hours duration) excursions to the surface where the temperature is 460°C.
At high altitudes, the temperatures could be as low as -10"C. This temperature cycling may have a profound effect on the mechanical properties.
It may induce morphological changes and improve mechanical properties. or, it may destroy beneficial molecular order built in the film durjng manufacture.
Impact of high-temperature annealing c)n this material is also unknown.
Cycling and annealing test will be conducted to evaluate it modification of mechanical properties can be made.
Chemical compatibility of candidate materials.
Balloon material must be compatible with trace amounts of sulfuric acid present in the Venus clouds as well as with the altitude control fluids planned to be used; e.g. , methylene chloride, ammonia, water or hydrazine. This paper presents the preliminary results of the evaluation.
BALLOON MATERIAL REQUIREMENTS -___ .

Mrzrnbti Of any
The desired characteristics <&f&@g<'r#A balloon film are:
High strength to weight ratio High tensile strength Toughness in tear resistance Toughness in impact resistance Maintenance of mechanical and physical. properties at low temperature Resistance to degradation from UV radj.ation Low radiation absorbtivity/emissivit.y ratio All of these properties, of course, pertain to the environment in which the material is placed. Thjs list of desired characteristics is both long and demanding and challenges conventional materials to the very limits of their performance.
At this time, the specific requirements ~@@&&-for Venus balloons are not fully defined. A first cut of balloon material requirements includes:
balloon deployment from a small. package while hanging from a parachute at 0.5-3 bar pressures and 20°-1300C temperatures, 2) storage in a small package at temperature as low as -5°C (could be heated if necessary), 3) must pass through Venus clouds which contain sulfuric acid droplets,
4)
make periodic short (less than 2 hrs. duration excursions to the surface where the temperature is 460"C and pressure is 92 bars while maintaining mechanical and physical properties,
5)
compatibility and low permeability to candidate altitude control fluids e.g., methylene chloride (CHZCIZ) , ammonia (NH3) , water, hydrazine (NH2NHZ) or others,
6)
Maintenance of mechanical and physical. properties during temperature cycling from --5°C to 460°C.
In addition, the material must be available commercially, and fabrication processes must be feasible.
PBO CHEMISTRY AND TECHNOLOGY
The development of PBO is based on the pioneering work in polymer synthesis and fiber spinning funded by the U.S. Air Force. Recently Dow transferred the production capability to Toyobo Co., LTD which will start fiber production and will provide sample quantities of PBO for evaluation.
Dow had concentrated their effort on development of fiber manufacturing technology with a limited effort toward film production.
In an independent effort using Dow resin, F'ester Miller were cut from the original sample using sharp scissors. Paper was used as a backing for the film to aid in cutting. Specimens of varying width were cut (from 3mm to 0.2mm) and an optical microscope was used to inspect them and accurately measure the width. Samples were clamped and mounted onto the instrument using a special mounting fixture. The sample or gage length was -8.8mm for all the tests. An initial weight of 100 to 250 grams was applied to the sample and the sample was then quickly heated to temperature (-3 min.) under a purge of He at 100 cc/rein. Once the desired temperature was achieved the instrument applied an increasing force to the sample at a rate of (5g/min) until the sample broke. From this experiment both tensile modulus and tensile strength at several temperatures were determined in both the machine and transverse directions.
Measurements of the CTE of the film in both the machine and transverse directions and of the fiber yarn were made using the TMA . The film samples used were 3mm wide and the sample or gage length for both the film and fiber was -13mm. A static force of 15g (700 psi for the film and 675 psi for the fiber) was employed.
For the analysis an initial heating to 125°C was used to drive off moisture, then multiple temperature cycles from room temperature to 500"C were applied with the heating rate of 10°C/min under a helium purge and the resulting dimensional changes were plotted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tensil Properties Figure 4 shows the dependence on temperature of PBO film tensil strength in the machine direction. Tensile strength decreased continuously as the temperature increased, resulting in approximately an 86% reduction at 600"C (as compared with room temperature) . Remarkably however, PBO film stj.11 retains enough strength at 500"C (44 ksi) so that it is stronger than PET at room temperature (-35 ksi) . Figure 5 shows the dependence on temperature of PBO film tensile modulus in the machine direction. Unlike tensile strength, the tensile modulus remains fairly constant to 500"C followed by a decrease to 600"C. Although these films were not intended for a balloon application, measurement of tensile properties were made in the transverse direction in order to make some comparison to the machine direction properties. Prior to the cycling test, Thermogravjmetric Analysis (TGA) was performed on the PBO film using a TA Instruments 2950 TGA. A 14.5 mg sample was first heated to 1.00"C under a purge of dry nitrogen to drive off moisture. The sample was then heated at 10°C/min. to 500"C and then held at 5000C for 1 hour. 
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